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Dear Manhasset School Community: 

As I communicated to you earlier this week, on October 17, 2021 we discovered that the 

criminals who encrypted the District’s computer systems with ransomware and stole files from 

our servers had posted the stolen files to the dark web. While we have not yet completed the 

reviewed of all the files that the criminals posted, the files clearly contain sensitive and personal 

information about current and former Manhasset School District students and employees.  We 

share your outrage about this invasion of privacy and are fully cooperating with law 

enforcement’s investigation of this incident. 

As I previously indicated, we are working diligently and as quickly as possible to review the files 

that the criminals stole to identify individuals whose personal information was contained in those 

files.  We will then provide notice in accordance with applicable laws. Given the large number of 

files at issue, and the importance of carefully complying with legal requirements, it will take us 

some time to complete this task.  

Please note that the District does not maintain a database that includes student or parent social 

security numbers or driver’s license numbers. In the event, however, that an individual’s social 

security number and/or driver’s license number were contained in a file that was subject to 

unauthorized access, the District will offer complimentary credit monitoring to that individual.   

In the interim, we encourage you to remain vigilant by regularly reviewing your credit reports 

and financial account statements for any unauthorized activity. If you see charges or activity you 

did not authorize, please contact the provider immediately. For additional steps you can take in 

response to the incident, please see the information below. 

This incident has impacted all of us. We fully understand the concern that this incident has 

caused and we share in your frustration. Please be assured that the District takes data security 

very seriously and we are implementing several additional measures to enhance our security in 

an effort to prevent an incident like this from reoccurring in the future.  

Sincerely, 

Dr. Gaurav Passi 

Acting Superintendent of Schools 

STEPS YOU CAN TAKE IN RESPONSE TO THE INCIDENT 

Obtain a Free Copy of Your Credit Report:  

We remind you it is always advisable to be vigilant for incidents of fraud or identity theft by 

reviewing your account statements and free credit reports for any unauthorized activity. You may 

obtain a copy of your credit report, free of charge, once every 12 months from each of the three 

nationwide credit reporting companies. To order your annual free credit report, please 

visit www.annualcreditreport.com or call toll free at 1-877-322-8228. Contact information for 

the three nationwide credit reporting companies is as follows: 

• Equifax, PO Box 740241, Atlanta, GA 30374, www.equifax.com, 1-800-685-1111 

• Experian, PO Box 2002, Allen, TX 75013, www.experian.com, 1-888-397-3742 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.annualcreditreport.com%26c%3DE%2C1%2CgRJ7TyYHZd5wdJAHURQqYQPdo4lW9fvb9ZrlG-169-BYtbMGVCXCf6GXbkeupqZD0LLlEp-SHBB6ToT5Lc8iMZEniY85sM_NcP7zzHUjGH7FZA%2C%2C%26typo%3D1%26ancr_add%3D1&data=04%7C01%7CChristine_michelen%40manhassetschools.org%7C4543714fbbf941d353ae08d994d4ef30%7C82591ebb359c4107a0c341bd313c335a%7C1%7C0%7C637704464522570094%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=b8cxwVYSvJbdZwSoVUEjmmTUao9WJ4NgPSX9P33kit0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.equifax.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChristine_michelen%40manhassetschools.org%7C4543714fbbf941d353ae08d994d4ef30%7C82591ebb359c4107a0c341bd313c335a%7C1%7C0%7C637704464522570094%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vddLtfEopykDt0IBIfM4nTI9yOaqD7dhdHUcP8MhZ%2FI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.experian.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChristine_michelen%40manhassetschools.org%7C4543714fbbf941d353ae08d994d4ef30%7C82591ebb359c4107a0c341bd313c335a%7C1%7C0%7C637704464522580091%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Y5w9p%2Fv1aFBSJgNNYizQpkFTpiPXztumBE1HiZc74AQ%3D&reserved=0


• TransUnion, PO Box 2000, Chester, PA 19016, www.transunion.com, 1-800-916-8800 

If you believe you are the victim of identity theft or have reason to believe your personal 

information has been misused, you should immediately contact the Federal Trade Commission 

and/or the Attorney General’s office in your state. You can obtain information from these 

sources about steps an individual can take to avoid identity theft as well as information about 

fraud alerts and security freezes. You should also contact your local law enforcement authorities 

and file a police report. Obtain a copy of the police report in case you are asked to provide copies 

to creditors to correct your records. Contact information for the Federal Trade Commission is as 

follows: Federal Trade Commission, Consumer Response Center, 600 Pennsylvania Avenue 

NW,  Washington, DC 20580, 1-877-IDTHEFT (438-4338), www.ftc.gov/idtheft 

  

Fraud Alerts:  

There are two types of general fraud alerts you can place on your credit report to put your 

creditors on notice that you may be a victim of fraud—an initial alert and an extended alert.  

• You may ask that an initial fraud alert be placed on your credit report if you suspect you 

have been, or are about to be, a victim of identity theft. An initial fraud alert stays on 

your credit report for one year.  

• You may have an extended alert placed on your credit report if you have already been a 

victim of identity theft with the appropriate documentary proof. An extended fraud alert 

stays on your credit report for seven years. To place a fraud alert on your credit reports, 

contact one of the nationwide credit bureaus. A fraud alert is free.  

The credit bureau you contact must tell the other two credit bureaus, and all three will place an 

alert on their versions of your report.  

Credit or Security Freezes:  

You have the right to put a credit freeze, also known as a security freeze, on your credit file, free 

of charge, which makes it more difficult for identity thieves to open new accounts in your name. 

That’s because most creditors need to see your credit report before they approve a new account. 

If they can’t see your report, they may not extend the credit. 

How do I place a freeze on my credit reports? 

There is no fee to place or lift a security freeze. Unlike a fraud alert, you must separately place a 

security freeze on your credit file at each credit reporting company. For information and 

instructions to place a security freeze, contact each of the credit reporting agencies at the 

addresses below: 

• Experian Security Freeze, PO Box 9554, Allen, TX 75013, www.experian.com 

• TransUnion Security Freeze, PO Box 2000, Chester, PA 19016, www.transunion.com 

• Equifax Security Freeze, PO Box 105788, Atlanta, GA 30348, www.equifax.com 

You will need to supply them with your name, address, date of birth, Social Security number and 

other personal information. After receiving your freeze request, each credit bureau will provide 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transunion.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChristine_michelen%40manhassetschools.org%7C4543714fbbf941d353ae08d994d4ef30%7C82591ebb359c4107a0c341bd313c335a%7C1%7C0%7C637704464522580091%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2%2BZCDx8t4fFXsJgz23QpvgkghYS0%2F4QYd1nhlt%2BTsN8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ftc.gov%2Fidtheft&data=04%7C01%7CChristine_michelen%40manhassetschools.org%7C4543714fbbf941d353ae08d994d4ef30%7C82591ebb359c4107a0c341bd313c335a%7C1%7C0%7C637704464522590086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=O7Pm1f%2ByY%2BN9mz3xtLM%2B9rxQctkC5pYHC%2BnB1AKwxrM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.experian.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChristine_michelen%40manhassetschools.org%7C4543714fbbf941d353ae08d994d4ef30%7C82591ebb359c4107a0c341bd313c335a%7C1%7C0%7C637704464522600078%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=u%2Fqt%2B%2BFOfdRwZxB6NlRun%2B5PAG1OnEyG3TmTpuiYYN8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.transunion.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChristine_michelen%40manhassetschools.org%7C4543714fbbf941d353ae08d994d4ef30%7C82591ebb359c4107a0c341bd313c335a%7C1%7C0%7C637704464522600078%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JmGvYpZDuUbc%2B8KQs4Lbz4KssaMlFCW5E66JP3fMSpg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.equifax.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChristine_michelen%40manhassetschools.org%7C4543714fbbf941d353ae08d994d4ef30%7C82591ebb359c4107a0c341bd313c335a%7C1%7C0%7C637704464522610070%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vF1HljRI8wBq7j55yU3g%2BsiryVd9wC6V2FcNew8nmVw%3D&reserved=0


you with a unique PIN (personal identification number) or password. Keep the PIN or password 

in a safe place, as you will need it if or when you choose to lift the freeze. 

How do I lift a freeze from my credit report? 

A freeze remains in place until you ask the credit bureau to temporarily lift it or remove it 

altogether. If the request is made online or by phone, a credit bureau must lift a freeze within one 

hour. If the request is made by mail, then the bureau must lift the freeze no later than three 

business days after receiving your request. 

If you opt for a temporary lift of a freeze because you are applying for credit or a job and you 

can find out which credit bureau the business will contact for your file, you can save some time 

by lifting the freeze only at that particular credit bureau. Otherwise, you need to make the request 

with all three credit bureaus. 

 

 


